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T
he isolated Arctic island of jan Mayen is situated at about Lat. 
71 c N and Long 8° 30' W. The island, which belongs to Norway, 
is 54 km long. The southwestern part is very narrow. In the broad 
northern part the glaciated peak of Beerenberg, an inactive volcano. 
rises to the height of about 2300 metres above sea level. The only 
settlement in the island is the Norwegian Radio Station. 
jan Mayen is seldom visited by botanists. The island has n o  
harbours and the surrounding sea i s  very rough. Our knowledge of 
the moss flora of jan Mayen is chiefly based upon collections made 
in the island by G. Beer and F. Fischer ( 1882--83), P. Couteaud ( 1892), 
C. Osten feid ( 1896), P. Dusen ( 1899), N. Hartz (1900), and j. Gandrup 
(1919). A. Hesselbo, who examined the Gandrup collection, gives a 
complete list of all bryophytes known from the island up to the year 
1924 (see Gandrup 1924). In this list 25 hepatics and 67 mosses 
are enumerated. 
The Norwegian Expedition to North-East Green land in 1929 called 
at jan Mayen on july 19, and one of its botanists, Professor Bernt 
Lynge, collected some m osses in Wilczekdalen south of Nordlaguna. 
Below I have treated these samples together with my own material 
from 1930. 
During the Norwegian Expedition to North-East Green lan d  in 
1930 led by Mr. Adolf Hoel of Norges Svalbard- og Ishavs-under­
søkelser, I and my assistant Mr. Levi Rygg had a successful stay in 
Jan Mayen from july 14 to Aug. 24. Our main work was to explore 
the vascular flora, but occasionally also lichens and bryophytes were 
gathered. My friend Professor Bernt Lynge has examined the lichens 
ILynge 1939). The bryophvtes, of which 52 are assumed to be ne\\ 
to the island, remain unpublished. They were examined by Mr. C. 
Jensen, Copenhagen, and the late E.jørgensen, Bergen. The Sphagna 
and some few other mosses have been determined by the author. 
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The botanical material was presented to the Botanical Museum of 
the University of Oslo. 
Lichens and bryophytes dominate in most plant communities of 
Jan Mayen, especially in the upper regions. Vascular plants ascend 
to an elevation of some 500 or 600 m above sea leve!, whereas lichens 
and bryophytes were found growing up to the highest point reached. 
a small rocky ridge in the upper part of the glacier of Beerenberg, 
1800 m above sea leve!. Six lichens and four mosses were gathered 
on this ridge: Caloplaca elegans (Link) Th. Fr., Crocynia neglecta 
(Ny!.) Hue, Gyrophora cylindrica (L.) Ach., Omphalodiscus virginis 
(Schaer. ) Schol., Rhizocarpon disporum (Naeg.) Mtill. Arg. and Stereo­
caulon rivulorum Magn., Ceratodon purpureus var. brevifolius, Di­
cranoweisia crispula (fertile), Hypnum revolutum and Schistidium 
apocarpum (fertile). On Mathumpen, a rock (nunatakk) in the glacier 
of Beerenberg, 1566 m above sea leve!, five lichens and five bryo­
phytes were obtained: Caloplaca elegans, Lecanora gelida (L.) Ach., 
Peltigera erumpens (Tayl.) Vain. f. leptoderma (Ny!.), Stereocaulon 
rivulorum and Verrucaria aethioloba Wahlen b. var. cataleptoides ( N yl. 1 
Vain., Bryum comense, Cephalozia ambigua, Ceratodon purpureus 
var. brevifolius, Tortula norvegica (fertile), and Webera cruda. 
The heights of some other localities are: Ryggvarden on Beeren­
berg 775 m, summit of Scoresbykrateret 451 m, Eskkrateret at about 
400 m, summits of Vogtkrateret 276 m, and of Neumayerberget 
204 m. Our localities will be found in the Norwegian map of Jan 
Mayen (Mohn 1882), the Austrian map (Bobrik von Boldva 1886), 
and in the map of Lynge (1939), also reproduced in this paper, 
pag. 5. The elevations are taken from the Austrian map, with the 
exception of those for Ryggvarden, Mathumpen, and the rocky ridge 
at Beerenberg, which were computed from surveys by theodolite in 
the field in j uly 1930. 
Species new to the island are marked with an asterisk CJ. 
Hepatics. 
Anthelia julacea (L.) Dum. - South of Vestbreen with Anthelia 
juratzkana, Cesia concinna and Webera commutata. 
Anthelia juratzkana (Limpr.) Trev. - Vallberget. Grøno in 
Ekerolddalen. Summits of Vogtkrateret and Scoresbykrateret. Grøn­
berget. West of Eskkrateret. Ryggvarden. South ofVestbreen. Crater 
near Scottkrateret. Hageruphytta in Nord-jan (North jan Mayen). 
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Blepharostoma trichophyllum (l.) Du m. - Vallberget. 
Cephalo::ia ambi_i;[ua .\fass. -- Vallbe rget. Mathumpen 1566 m. 
':'Cephalo:::iella alpina Douin. - Wildberget with Calliergon sar-
mcntosum and Mnium rngirnm. Summit of Vogtkrate ret. 
':' Cephalo:::iella arctica Brvhn et Douin. - Sørbukta with Koeni­
gia islandica. Vallberget. Ryggvarden. Hageruphytta in Nord-Jan. 
Cesia concinna ( Lightf.) S. Gray. - Summits of Vogtkrateret 
and Scoresbykrateret. South of Vestbreen. 
Cesia corallioides ( Nees) Carr. - Summits of Høyberget, Vogt­
krateret and of Scoresbykrate ret. Majatoppen in Eke rolddalen. East 
of Eskkrateret. 
Diplophyllum albicans (l.) Dum. - Summit of Scoresbykrateret. 
Diplophyllum taxifolium (Wahlenb.) Dum. - Summits of Høy­
berget and Scoresbykrateret with Drepanocladus uncinatus. 
':'Haplozia polaris Lindb. - Southeast slope of Vallberget with 
Drepanocladus uncinatus and Saxifraga oppositifolia. 
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':'Haplozia sp. cfr. pumila (With. ) Dum. - Vallberget with Sca­
pania irrigua. South of Vestbreen with Oncophorus virens. 
Lophozia alpestris (Schleich.) Evans. -- Vallberget. Grønberget. 
Ryggvarden and just south of Ryggvarden. South of Vestbreen. On 
a small crater near Scottkrateret. 
':'Lophozia Floerkei (Web. et Mohr) Schiffn. - Summit of Scores­
bykrateret with Rhacomitrium canescens. 
Lophozia Hatcheri (Evans) Steph. - South of Arnethkrateret with 
Cystopteris fragilis. Summits of Høyberget and Scoresbykrateret. 
':'Lophozia lycopodioides (Wallr. J Cogn. - South of Arnethkra­
teret with Lophozia Hatcheri. South of Guineabukta. 
Marchantia polymorpha L. var. alpestris Nees. - U nderneath 
a cliff south of Willebreen. 
Nardia scalaris (Schrad.) S. Gray. - Vallberget. 
':'Odontoschisma Macounii (Aust.) U nderw. - With lichens in 
Wilczekdalen, collected in 1929 by Bernt Lynge. 
Pleuroclada albescens (Hook.J Spruce. var. islandica (Nees1 
Spruce. - Vallberget with Cephalozia ambigua and Oncophorus 
Wahlenbergii. 
':'Prasanthus suecicus (GottscheJ Lindb. - Summit of Høyberget. 
Ptilidium ciliare IL) Hampe. - West of Grønberget. 
':'Sauteria alpina Nees. -- At the foot of a small cliff north of 
Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen (fertile specimens). 
*Scapania irrigua (Nees) Dum. var. rufescens Loeske. - Gath­
ered in two places on the southeast side of Vallberget. 
':'Scapania mucronata Buch. - -- Wild berget with Calliergon stra­
mineum. South of Vestbreen. 
':'Scapania scandica (Arnell et Buch1 Macv. - Hageruphytta. 
':'Tritomaria scitula (Taylor) Jørg. -- At the summit of Vogtkra­
teret with Encalypta rhabdocarpa. 
The following 13 hepatics not collected by the author are previ­
ously recorded from jan Mayen: Alicularia geoscypha De Not., Ce­
phalozia bijida (Schreb.) Lindb., Cephaloziella Starkei (Nees) Schiffn. 
Eucalyx subellipticus (Lindb.) Breid!., Haplozia atrovirens (Schleich.) 
Dum., H. sphaerocarpa (Hook.) Dum. , Lopho.zia heterocolpos (Thed. l 
Howe, L. Miilleri (Nees) Dum" L. quinquedentata (Huds.) Coign. ,  
L. ventricosa (Dicks.) Dum" Scapania curta (Mart. ) Dum. (syn. Marti­
nellia rosacea (Cord.) Lindb.), S. subalpina (Nees) Dum., and Spheno­
lobus minutus (Crantz) Steph. 
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Mosses. 
Amblystegiella Sprucei (Bruch) Loeske. - Havhestberget. 
Amphidium lapponicum (Hedw.) Schimp. - Hageruphytta in 
Nord-jan. 
Andreaea rupestris Hedw. - Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. Rocks 
north of Bernakrateret. Summits of Vogtkrateret and Scoresbykra­
teret. A crater one km to the north of Vogtkrateret. Eskkrateret.  
South of Vestbreen. Also collected in Wilczekdalen by Bernt Lynge 
in 1929. 
Arctoa Anderssonii Wich. - Sum mit of Scoresbykrateret. Hage­
ruphytta in Nord-jan .  This is the Grimmiajan-Mayensis of P. Dusen . 
Aulacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr. var. imbricatum Bruch 
et Schimp. - Summit of Neu mayerberget. Vallberget. Grønberget. 
Aulacomnium turgidum (Wahlenb.)  Schwaegr. At the summit 
of Neumaye rbe rget and on the east side of it with Sphagnum teres. 
Danielssenberget. Wildberget. Grønbe rget.  Common n ear Vestbreen . 
Nordvestkap. Also collected in Wilczekdalen by Bernt Lynge in 1929. 
* Barbula cylindrica (Tayl.) Schimp. - Summit of Høyberget. 
"'Barbula icmadophila Schim p. - Havhestberget. 
Barbula recurvirostris (Hedw.) Dix. (syn. Didymodon rubellus 
Bruch et Schimp. ). - South of Wildberget with Phippsia algida. 
Sum mit of Vogtkrateret. 
Bartramia ithyphylla Brid. - A common moss present in 34 
samples. Summits of Høyberget and Neumayerberget. Wildberget. 
Vallberget.  Ekerolddalen. Radiostasjonen . Grønberget. At Vestbreen . 
Hageruphytta in Nord-jan . The var. strigosa Wahlenb. in Grønberget 
and at the summit of Vogtkrateret. 
·=·sundia acuta (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. - Sørbukta with 
Koenigia islandica. Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen with Saxifraga 
foliolosa. 
"'Brachythecium albicans (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. - South of  
Arnethkrate ret with Cystopteris fragilis. Hage ruphytta in Nord-jan .  
•:•Brachythecium glaciale Bruch et  Schimp. - Present in  25 
samples from Arnethkrate ret, Wildberget, Grønberget and south of 
Vestbreen. 
Brachythecium rejlexum (Starke) Bruch et Schimp. - South of  
Arnethkrateret with Cystopteris fragilis. 
*Brachythecium tnrgidum Hartm. - Grønberget. 
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':'Bryum arcticum (R. Br. )  Bruch et Schimp. - Majatoppen in 
Ekerolddalen with Saxifraga foliolosa. - Summit of Vogtkrateret. 
':'Bryum caespiticium Hedw. - Havhestberget. 
�·Bryum comense Schimp. va r. brevimucronatum Bryhn et.Jens. -
Mathumpen 1566 m, with Ceratodon purpureus var. brevifolius. 
Bryum elegans Nees. - Wildberget with Brachythecium 
glaciale. 
Bryum inclinatum (Brid.) Bruch et Schimp. - Havhestberget. 
* Bryum micans Lim pr. - Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. 
':'Bryum neodamense Itzigs. - Sørbukta with Koenigia is­
landica. 
Bryum pallescens Schleich. - Mountain between Wildberget and 
Vallberget. Havhestberget with Ceratodon purpureus. 
Calliergon sarmentosum (Wahlenb.) Kind. - Sørbukta.  A moun­
tain to the north of Sternecktoppen about 600 rn above sea leve!. 
Danielssenberget. Wildberget. Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. Nord­
vestkap. Also collected in Wilczekdalen by Bernt Lynge in I 929. 
Calliergon stramineum (Brid.) Kindb. - Sørbukta with Koenigia 
islandica Wildberget. Grønberget with Sphagnum teres. 
Calliergon turgescens (Th. jens.l Kindb. - Sørbukta with Koenigia 
islandica. Wilczekdalen leg. Bernt Lynge 1929. 
':'Campylium chrysophyllum (Brid.) Bryhn. - Wildberget with 
Drepanocladus aduncus and Philonotis tomentella. 
':'Campylium Sommerfeltii (Myr.) Bryhn. - Wildberget with Cam­
pylium stellatum, Mnizim rugicum and Polytrichum hyperbore11m. 
Campylium stellatum ( Hedw.) j. Lange et C. jens. - Wild berget. 
Ceratodon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. -· Sørbukta. Wildberget 
with Phippsia algida. Havhestberget. Grønberget. Wilczekdalen leg. 
Bernt Lynge I 929. -- The var. brevifolius Milde on Mathumpen 
1566 m and on Beerenberg at 1800 m. 
Conostomum tetragonum (Brid.) Lindb. -- Summit of Høyberget. 
Grønberget. South of Vestbreen. 
':'Cynodontizun hyperboreum (Bruch et Schimp.) Hag. - Vall­
berget with Oncophorus Wahlenbergii. 
Desmatodon latifolius (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. - Wildberget 
frequent with Brachythecium glaciale. Grøn berget with Brachythecium 
glaciale and Timmia austriaca. 
Dichodontium pellucidum (Hedw.) Schimp. - Havhestberget. 
Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. Kap Fishburnberget. 
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Dicranoweisia crispula ( Hed w.) Lind b. - Mountain north east of 
Sternecktoppen (big moss ball). Wildberget. Vallberget. Grøno in 
Ekerolddalen. Havhestberget. Radiostasjonen. Cliff north of Berna­
krateret. Gronberget. Summit of Sco resbykrateret. Ryggvarden. 
Beerenberg 1800 m. 
':'Dicranum falcatum Hedw . - South of Guinea bukta (small moss 
balls). IVla rga retahytta 2 km northeast of Guineabukta (big moss ballL 
Dicrarwm glaciale Berggr. (syn. D. malle (\X'ils.) Lindb.) - Sum ­
mit of Høyberget. Kap Rudson. Vestbreen. A small crater near 
Scottkrateret. Also collected in Wilczekdalen by Bernt Lynge in 1929. 
':' Dicranum majus Turn. -- Summits of Høyberget and Neu­
mayerberget. 
':'Dicranum scoparium Hedw. --- Summit of Neumayerberget. 
Gro nberget with Bartramia ithyphylla and Distichium capillacerun. 
Dicranum Starkei Web. et 1\'1ohr. -- South of Vestbreen . 
Distichium capillaceum ( Hedw. ) Bruch et Schimp. f. brevifolia 
Bruch et Schimp. (syn. D. montanum (lam.) H ag . ). --- Vallberget. Hav­
hestberget. Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. Summit of Vogtkrateret . 
Gronberget. Wilczekdalen leg. Bernt Lynge 1929. 
�' Ditrichum homomallum (Hedw.) Harnpe. - Vallberget. South 
of Vestbreen with Brachythecium glaciale and Webera comrnutata. 
Drepanocladus aduncus ( Hedw. J Monkem. (syn. Hypnum Kneiffii 
Schimp.). W i l ci be rget. Norcivestkap (var. polycarpus (Bland. ) 
Wa rnsu. 
':'Drepanoc/adus badius ( Hartm.l Roth. Sørbukta with Koeni-
gia islandica. 
':'Drepanocladus exannulatus ( Gi.i m b. ) Warnst. var. brachydictus 
1 Ren. ) Monkem. - 1'v1ountain northeast of Sternecktoppen. 
Drep,mocladus re1·olvens (Sm.) W arnst. subsp. intermedius (Lind b. l 
Grout. - Sørbukta with Koenigia islandica. 
Drepanocladus uncinatus (Hedw.l Warnst. - Very common, pre­
sent in 83 samples. Sørbukta.  Summit of Høyberget. South and 
east of Arnethkrateret. Mountain northeast of Sternecktoppen. Summit 
of Neumayerberget (the main form and va r. orthothecioides Lindb.). 
\X'ildberget. Vallberget. Havhestberget. Gronberget. East of Esk­
krateret. Ryggva rden. At Vestbreen. Scottkrateret. Scoresbykrateret. 
Nord\·estkap. Hageruphytta in Nord-jan. South of Willebreen. 
Encalypta rhabdocarpa Schwaegr. va r. leptodon iBruch et Schimp.) 
Lindb. - Summit of Vogtkrateret . 
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Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) Bruch et Schim p. -- Summit of  
Scoresbykrateret. Also collected in Wilczekdalen by Bernt Lyngein 1929. 
Hylocomium squarrosum (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. - South of  
Arn ethkrateret with Cystopteris fragilis. 
Hypnum revolutum (Mitt.) Lindb. - Beerenberg 1800 m. 
Mnium rugicum Laur. (syn. M. affine Bland. va r.). - Wildberget 
with Calamagrostis neglecta. 
':' l\1yurella tenerrima ( Brid.) Lind b. -- V all berget \\'ith Saxifraga 
tennis. 
Oncophorus virens (Hedw . ) Brid. - Wildberget (the main form 
and \'a r. serratus Schimp.). At Vestbreen. Nordvestkap. 
Oncophorus Wahlenbergii Brid. - Sørbukta (va r. gracilis (Broth.) 
Arnell et jens.). Sum m it of Høyberget. Wild be rget. Vallberget. Radio­
stasjonen. Valley west of Grønberget. 
':'Paludella squarrosa (Hedw.) Brid. - Schrnelckdalen (la rge tufts). 
Grønbe rget with Sphagnum teres. 
Philonotis fontana (Hedw.) Brid. - Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen 
with Dichodontium pellucidum. Valley west of Grønberget. 
':'Philonotis seriata (Mitt.) Lindb. -- Grows in la rge tufts along 
a rivulet south of Havhestbe rget. 
Philonotis tomentella Mol. �. Sum mit of Neum ayerberget. Wild­
be rget. Valiberget. Havhestberget. Grøn berget. Summit of Scores­
bykrateret. At Vestbreen. Nordvestkap. Hageruphytta in Nord-jan .  
South of  Wille breen. Also found in Wilczekdalen in 1929 by Bernt 
L rnge. 
':'Plagiopus Oederi (Gunn.) Lirnpr. - Wildberget with Calliergon 
stramineum and Drepanocladus uncinatus. 
':'Plagiothecium denticulatum (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. - South 
of \Villebreen with Marchantia polymorpha. 
Polytrichum alpinum H edw. - Very com mon, present in 64 
samples. Sørbukta. South and east of Arnethkrateret. Summits of  
Høyberget and Neumayerberget. Danielssenberget. Wildberget. Vall­
berget. Majatoppen in Ekerolddalen. Havhestberget. Turnbukta. Grøn­
berget. Summits of Vogtkrateret and Scoresbykrateret. East of Esk­
krateret. Ryggvarden. Vestbreen. Nordvestkap. Hageruphytta and 
Hohenlohekrateret in Nord-Jan. The va r. septentrionale Lindb. and 
the var. simplex Schirnp. in many places. 
':'Polytrichum hyperboreum R. Br. - Wildbe rget. South of Rygg­
va rden. Two localities nea r  Vestbreen. 
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'�Polytrichum norvegicum Hedw. (syn. P.sexangulare Floerke). -
Wildberget with Polytrichum alpinum, Bartramia ithyphylla and 
Brachythecium glaciale. Grøno in Ekerolddalen. Grønberget. South 
of Ryggvarden. 
*Polytrichum piliferum Hedw. - Ryggvarden and south of Rygg­
varden with Polytrichum hyperboreum and Anthelia juratzkana. 
':'Pseudoleskea Breidleri Kindb. - South of Arnethkrateret with 
Cystopteris fragilis. 
':'Rhacomitrium aquaticum Brid. - South of Vestbreen with 
Brachythecium glaciale and Dicranum Starkei. 
Rhacomitrium canescens (Hedw.) Brid. - Very common, present 
in 80 samples. Sørbukta. Summit of Høyberget. Engelskbukta. 
Wildberget. Vallberget. Ekerolddalen. Havhestberget. Summits of 
Neumayerberget and Vogtkrateret. Radiostasjonen. Grønberget. Kap 
Fishburnberget. Summit of Scoresbykrateret. South of Vestbreen. 
Scottkrateret. Nordvestkap. Hageruphytta in Nord-jan. 
Rhacomitrium fasciculare (Hedw.) Brid. - Vallberget with Rha­
comitrium lanuginosum and Cynodontium hyperboreum. South of 
Vestbreen. 
Rhacomitrium lanuginosum (Hedw.) Brid. - The most common 
moss in jan Mayen, found everywhere in great quantities. 
Rhacomitrium sudeticum (Funk) Bruch et Schimp. - Common 
on lava rocks at Radiostasjonen. Turnbukta. Summit of Vogtkrateret. 
Schistidium angustum Hag. -- Sørbukta with K(Jenigia islandica. 
Schistidium apocarpum (Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp. -- Summit 
of Høyberget and Vogtkrateret. Vallberget. Havhestberget. Radio­
stasjonen. Beerenberg 1800 m. South of Vestbreen. Hageruphytta 
in Nord-jan. 
':'Sphagnum squarrosum Creme. - Neumayerberget at about 
140 m above sea leve! (large tufts). West of Danielssenberget. 
"'Sphagnum teres Aongstr. - Sum mit of Neumayerberget. Several 
places in the vicinity of Grønberget. 
Tetraplodon mnioides Hedw. --- On decaying birds. Grøno in 
Ekerolddalen. Kap Fishburn. Nordvestkap. 
':'Timmia austriaca Hedw. - Summits of Neumayerberget and 
Scoresbykrateret. Wildberget. Vallberget. Grøno in Ekerolddalen. 
Grønberget. South of Vestbreen. 
':'Timmia norvegica Zett. - Summit of Neumayerberget. Wild­
berget. Havhestberget with Barbula recurJJirostris. 
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*Tortella fragilis (Drumm.) Limpr. - Majatoppen in Ekerold­
dalen with Draba nivalis. Vallberget with Tortella tortuosa. 
':'Tortella tortuosa (Hedw.) Limpr. - Vallberget. 
':'Tortula non•egica (Web.) Wahlenb. -- South of Arnethkrateret 
with Cystopteris fragilis. Engelskbukta on sand. Havhestberget. 
Summit of Vogtkrateret. Mathumpen t 566 m. 
Tortula rura/is (Hedw.) Schwaegr. - Sum mit of N eumayerberget. 
Ha\'hestberget. Rock north of Bernakrateret. Kap Fishburnberget. 
Grønberget. Hageruphytta in Nord-jan. 
Webera commutata Schimp. - Summit of Neumayerberget. 
Wildberget. Vallberget. Grønberget. Ryggvarden. South of Vest­
breen. 
\Vebera cruda ( Hedw.) Bruch. --- Summits of Høyberget, Neu­
mayerberget, Vogtkrateret and Scoresbykrateret. Majatoppen in Eker­
olddalen. Grønberget. Ryggvarden. Mathumpen 1566 m. Vestbreen. 
Hageruphytta in Nord-Jan. 
Webera sp. cfr. gracilis (Schleich.) De Not. --- Grøno in Eker­
olddalen. Ryggvarden. Hageruphytta in Nord-Jan. 
':' Webera Llldwigii (Spreng.) Schimp. - South of Ryggvarden. 
':' Webera nutans Hedw. ·· ·· Vallberget. Ryggvarden. Hageruphytta. 
24- mosses previously recorded from jan Mayen, were not col­
lected by the author: Amblystegium polygamum Bruch et Schimp., 
A. serpens Bruch et Schimp., Barbula brevifolia (Dicks.) Lindb. 
!syn. Didymodon tophaceus <Brid.) Mitt.). Braehythecium longipilum 
Hesselbo, Bryrzrn arelzangelieunz Bruch et Schimp., B. argenteum 
Hedw., B.jan-Mayensc Arnell, B. laeustre Bland., B. nitidulum Lindb., 
H. oeneum Blytt, B. subnitidu/um Arnell, B. teres Lindb., B. ventri­
cosum Dicks .. Dieranum congestum Brid. var. spadieeum Zett., D. elorz­
gatum Schleich., Ditriehum jlexicaule (Schleich.) Hampe, Eurhyn­
ehium diversifolium (Schleich.) Bruch et Schimp., Myurella julaeea 
1Hedw.) Bruch et Schimp., Orthotheeium strieturn Lor., Plagiotlze­
eiurn silvaticurn (Brid.) Bruch et Schimp., Pogonaturn dentatum 
I i\i1enz.) Brid., Pohlia cueeulata (Schwaegr.) Bruch, Polytriehurn strie­
turn Sm., and Pottia Heimii (Hedw.) Furnr. 
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